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Sundance Running Club

The Prez Message

“We are not only a run-

I want to make sure and send a big thank you to Betty Crecelius for being our
March Fun Run Director. Betty made sure everyone got their fill of hot coffee and
hot water for tea along with fruit and delectable treats. And if that wasn’t enough,
Noah’s bagels made it to the Fun Run one morning. The Prez was indisposed that
morning. That will teach me to sleep in. Look what I (and you if applicable)
missed!!!
Betty -- Thank you!! Thank you!! Thank you!!
I know I mentioned in the February and March Newsletters that I was going to try
and incorporate weight lifting into my workout program. I know you are just dying
to hear how this month has gone. Well, unfortunately this month I failed to commit.
I don’t know about you but do you ever have those months were you just can’t get
your act together? Well, that seemed to be the month of March for me. I actually
skipped water aerobics (which I really like) twice and the Fun Run (which I really
really like) once. Well as I write this newsletter I vow to get my act together. I am
a list person so my calendar is going to start containing my workouts. I am so glad
we had this heart to heart talk!!! You have motivated me (along with the 2 hour
cross fit video I watch with the Vice Prez).
Enough whining from your Prez!!! On to the March activities. In March we had our
annual “Pi” Fun Run and boy was it fun. We had a good turn out and beautiful
weather with a lot of different pies to sample. I, as Prez, had to sample almost all
of the pies to make sure they were to Sundance standards. I must admit that all
surpassed with flying colors!!!. Since Joan was unavailable to participate this year,
she passed the baton to Steve and Julie Lofy who supplied the pizza pie. Along
with pizza pie, there were cream pies, fruit pies, lemon bars and even a cake. I
made a three berry pie with an oatmeal crust. I have to admit it turned out pretty
good. I also supplied whipping cream for just that little bit of extra sweetness —
plus ice cream was just to hard to transport.
One of my favorite pies at the “Pi” Fun Run was the strawberry rhubarb pie. My
grandmother used to make that pie. We used to have several rhubarb plants back
in my home in Iowa. While I was in Iowa, I took rhubarb for granted because I
have tried to grow it here and I just don’t have the touch. Boy can I go off on
tangents can’t I!!! I really need to focus. I will put it on my list of things to do.

ning club, but we also
have walkers and bikers
that participate on Saturdays. I encourage everyone to come join the
fun, have some coffee or
snacks, and get to know
your fellow members.”
- Madam Prez
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Anyway, make sure and check out the pictures of the Pi Fun Run on Facebook.
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April Meeting
Date: Saturday, April 8th
Time: After the Fun Run
Place: Grupe Park

Miss Elizabeth seemed to be
enjoying her piece of pie. It
sure brought a smile to her face.

I am sure Elizabeth’s brother
Nathan can hardly wait until next
years Pi Fun Run when he can
have a piece of pie also.

It isn’t just about the food but oh my goodness there was a lot of
pies to choose! This was just the start.

Membership Rolls
2018: 6 2017: 33 2016: 12

Balancing Act
Cal-10 Account: $2,051.15
Sundance Account: $5,283.22

Club Officers for 2017
President: Mary Hyatt
939-3401 run4chklit@sbcglobal.net
Vice President: Jerry Hyatt
244-0004 iamstillinthedark@gmail.com
Secretary: Marlene Kinser
948-9466 slornr26@aol.com
Treasurer: Arie Hope
463-1924 ariebev@aol.com
Equipment Manager: Ralph Womack

Enough about pie — now onto the Cow 10 which also includes pie. They just happen to be cow pies.
On Saturday April 29th, in the afternoon, it would be the time to head up to Bob and Sharon Dunn’s for the Pre-Cow10 Potluck followed by a night of star gazing (if the clouds permit) and games. This is usually around 6:30PM so bring a sleeping bag and pillow if
you want to spend the night and a dish to share. There is usually plenty of floor space to accommodate everyone.
If you don’t want to spend the night, come enjoy a run in the hills any-where from 1 to 10 miles on Sunday, April 30th at 9:00. It is an
out 5 miles and back with mile markers allowing so you to turn around at any point if you choose not to do the whole ten miles. With
all the rain we have gotten over the winter, the stream on the course should really be a sight to see. Bring your favorite breakfast
dish to share after the run for the breakfast potluck. There is no cost to this run just a chance to run, walk or bike in a challenging
and beautiful course with other Sundance friends.
See the flyer in this newletter for additional information or check out Facebook for time and date details. Or better yet, come to the
Saturday morning Fun Run at Grupe Park at 8:00am and get details there.

Until next month, remember -- Have fun, stay active and enjoy life for life is much too short.
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Race Results
March 4

Lucky Run, Davis

Marie Womack (7k) 50:59
Ralph Womack (7m) 1:15:25 D-2

March 26 Zoo Zoom, Sacramento
Laura Laybourne
Chiyo Shngu
Wynne Wycoff
Marlene Kinser
Betty Crecelius

27:44
34:13
36:05
49:33
61:04

D-1
D-3

March 26 Hot Chocolate Run, San Diego
Lynn Hoida (15k)
Jack Hoida (15k)

2:09
2:09

Chiyo Shingu, Sundance’s Sports Correspondent, passed along an
article that appeared in The Record on Sunday, March 16th to the Vice
Prez for publication in the Sundance Newsletter.
Arica and Ashley Aninag along with their parents Nick and Lillian Aninag are regulars at the Saturday morning Fun Run when their schedules permit.
Arica and Ashley did an outstanding job at the San Joaquin County
track meet in Tracy and were recognized in The Record for leading
their team, the Lincoln Trojans to victory.
Per The Record: “Twin sisters Arica and Ashley Aninag were champion
and runner-up in both the 1600 and 800 runs. Arica Aninag had a time
of 5 minutes, 39 seconds in the 1600 and 2:33 in the 800, and Ashley
had a 5:43 and a 2:35.”
What The Record did not mention (but I feel as the Prez I should mention) is not only are the girls outstanding athletes, excellent students,
volunteers at their local church and St. Mary’s dining hall, they are
beautiful inside and out.

To Erika and Ashley — Congratulations on a job well done!!!! Keep up the good work!!

You are both AWESOME!!!
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Racing Ahead
April 1, 8,15, 22, 29 SRC Fun Run 8 AM at Grupe Park (west side).
Info: iamstillinthedark@gmail.com

April 2: Run Rocklin Half-Marathon (5k, 12k)
www.runrocklin.com/Home_Page.html

April 2: Indian Gulch-Hornitos Run, 2, 5, 10-miles, Hornitos, CA,
info: Sandy Erb: 209-819-1083

April 2, 2017. SacTown Run 10-M, 5-k, 1-M, Sacramento.
https://Runsra.org/sactown-run/

April 15, Sacramento Giant Race, Raley Field, Riverfront 5k/River Cat 10k.
www.race-sfgiants.com/sacramento

April 22, Super Heroes 5k, Stockton, www.superheroes5k.com

April 22, Howlin’ on the Parkway, 2-mile dog walk, www.arpf.org
April 29, Parkway Half-Marathon, Sacramento, parkwayhalf.com
April 30: Sundance Annual Cow-10
See the flyer in this newsletter for additional information
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Since my message this month seemed to be all about me or pie I thought
it only appropriate to include this recipe for April. Also fresh peaches will
be here in no time at all so this one should be run to try.
Enjoy. Madam Pres.
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Twenty-Ninth Annual

Cow-10
Sunday, 30 April 2017
Come up Sunday for the 9:00 AM run
Or
Come up Saturday, 29 April in the PM and “camp out” at the
Dunn’s Running Dudes (& Dudettes) Ranch
Entry fee: $00.00 pre-reg, $00.00 run-day.
There is no pre-registration, no race-day registration, there is no registration!
Warning! No Racing Allowed (except among friends and only from cow-to-cow, no bull!!)
There are no awards, just rewards: the comradery of a great fun run in the hills and a great breakfast afterwards.
For the twenty-ninth year, the Dunns are inviting all of the running friends to enjoy the beautiful country around their ranch
between Angels Camp and San Andreas. Clean air, verdant hills, no graffiti.
Hilly course of one (1) to ten (10) miles, your choice. Cows, horses, and, yes, sheep, abound. So practice your moo, your
neigh, and your baa and talk to the animals as you cruise the hills in your sneakers and shorts. The course is marked, so you
can’t get too lost.
Directions
Take Highway 88/12 to Valley Springs/San Andreas.
Then take Highway 49 5.8 miles towards Angels Camp.
The Dunn’s driveway is on the right side of the road about 0.4 miles past the Calavaras Airport (Carol Kenney Road).

There is a metal fence and a call box to get Bob or Sharon to buzz you in—and presto—you will have arrived!
Bring a dish if you wish, that goes with brunch: fruit, pastries, juice, clean running clothes, and join us for a great running
mini-vacation.
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WHAT IS SUNDANCE RUNNING CLUB?


The oldest running club in Stockton



Interesting people who view running as a positive activity in their lives.



A source of information and support to runners of all ages and abilities.

WHAT DOES MEMBERSHIP IN SUNDANCE RUNNING CLUB HAVE TO OFFER?
Monthly Newsletter

Upcoming races

Members’ race results

Training tips/Special Features

Club social events calendar

Monthly Meetings


Usually 2nd Sunday of the month.



Programs on running and fitness



Food and interaction afterwards

Involvement in Stockton Running Community


Training Opportunities

Weekly Fun Run (Saturdays, 0800 hrs at Grupe Park)

Social Events

Meet others to plan other training runs.



Help stage races for Sundance and other community
groups.

Carpooling to out of town races



Holiday parties



Post-race activities

HOW CAN YOU JOIN SUNDANCE RUNNING CLUB?
Dues for membership (or renewal) apply to the calendar year beginning 1 January
Individual or Family household: $20

Student: $10

New

Renewal

Pro-rated first year: Join from Dec-Feb: $15/$7.50; from March-May: $10/$5.00; from Jun-August: $5/$2.50
Print this page, complete, and mail with your check to:
Sundance Running Club
P.O. Box 691002
Stockton CA 95269-1002
Or better yet, bring your application and check to the next Saturday Fun Run!
Name(s):
Address:
City:

State:

Zip (+4 if you know it):

Preferred email:
(The Sprint will be delivered by email in pdf format.)
Check to opt out:

I am not able to receive email. Please deliver The Sprint by mail.

Preferred phone:

Birth Date (optional):

Optional:
Do you race?

Favorite distance?

Interested in car pooling?

The Sprint

Marathons?

How many?

Willing to help SRC manage races?
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Sundance Running Club
P.O. BOX 691002
STOCKTON, CA 95269-1002

PLACE
STAMP
HERE

Sundance
Running Club
Saturday Fun Runs
8:00 at Fritz Grupe Park
On the Cumberland side.
Walk, run, bike; with refreshments to follow. You may
even join us as we descend
upon a local hapless eatery to
refuel for our next venture.

See y’all at the Cow-10, tenderfoot…
(I think that was from “How the West was Won”)

Sundance Running Club: Really an Eating Club with a Running problem!

Find us:
You can find us online at:
sundancerunners.webs.com
where you can also find a link
to our Facebook page.
Jerry Hyatt
(209) 244-0004
iamstillinthedark@gmail.com

